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HOW FAR HAVE ENGLISH
GONE IN EFFORT TO MAKE

U. S. THEIR COLONYAGAIN?
How Dangerous Facts in Amazing Sa-

tire on British Intrigue Here-Schools,
Press, Book Publishers, All Used to
Anglicize Us.

No document of its kind in yeart' ha.s cautsed such at stirt in \Washington
is the relmarkable pamphlet entitl•ld, 'The t4'c.oltq(lletet of Amellrica," the

second inttalmentt of nhich is reprinted in the Bulletiln loday from the New
lYorkl ( al, which gave it initial piblicat.ion. While evidently a satire, the

pimtlphlet intimates that the polices and popular psy'chology of the Inasses
n the United States for several years have been cnonltolled by the British
foreilgn office.

The original bearts the imprint of A. Gordon Brown, 164 East 37th street,
New York city. The publishers e.plaitn that the text, in typewritten form,
was found near 30(0 Madison stl.eet. New York, anld that inquiry developed
the fact that that address was until recent.ly the resideince of Sir WVilliam I
Wiseeman, chief of the British secret service in Ametica. The pamphlet

tpurports to he a report by an anoinytouIs writer to Premier ILloyd George

of ltnglalnd.
(SE( ONI) INSTALMENT.)

We are at present engaged in a campaign to "Ainmericranize
' 

the schools,
to make obedient loyal little lBritons out of the undisciplined native young.
,cloiool I books now refer to the 1776 revolt as an iunfortuntl e anid senseless

faumnily quarrel, which has been given regrettable publicity by the vulgar
n;id scandatlous.

W\ithi votive wreaths we laid the ghosts of the foolish "Fathers." "The
Child's Book of Knowledge" and similar works. which we have tactfully
introduced, enable the younig to anglicise their purenis. There is a gro\w-
intg ntl dency on te par!t of the wealthy to seek r exclusivooly English schools,
siuch as St. Bernatd's in New York city. for the educntion of their children.
This tendency should be fostered-- by foreign office subsidy if necessary.
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o qfln I- - -Se areHT reIpla-Igl Wlil tlRe song

"Alericea" the scurrilous "Star Span- I
gled Banner" which, after expurgat- i
ing we socially ostrieized. "Amer- t
ic('" which has the same air as "God
Save the King, is usually played I
aitil nolt sung: so ill effect, we are "

nconferring on this colony the inipe-,-
rial anthem. e

\We have spread everywhere the t
bolty scout molemenltn and iplacdil( the
1,000,000 American boy scouts lilundert
the leadership of (eneral Sir Baden- I
Iowell. Through the good offices of
a British subject, Mrs. Juliette Low.
and of Mrs. Arthur Ch(loate we have
enrolled 60,000 in the girl scout
nmovement unlder the leadership of
Lady Baden-Powell.

And the chief scollls nlow prollose
a periodic interchange of scouts lie-
tween England and America at tlhe
expense of some "Amnerican" mili--
lionaire. We have. mloreover, linked
the scout mnoveonent with the varied
patriotic organizaltions for maidens

ind or youths. and witt the school
systei thriouligh the loyalty of Dean
lRulsse l of Columbia aniversity. In
his e.•t t ,ilee f ... oine of on. -
unive sities is already overdule.

Y. M. ('. A. and Y . C. '. A. 'etors.
ior the young ver Sot alll ain we

have the Y. 1I. C. A.,. Y. VC. A. and
kindred organizatioIns, financed byi
our auxiliaries, and directed by gen-
tIlnetn such as the Revs. Drs. Mott
and Speer. who hold degrees ftrot
iho University of Edinburgh, and wtho
are ilnhbued with our cililtre. These'
organizations have directorates in-
ierlocking with the scoult miovement.i
and are affiliated with the organ-
izations of the sanle naIme inl Elg-
land,. As the style here has it, they,
are ilternationalized.t -

We a are trranging fur'ther to link
upl all these extra.-scholastic bodies;
and to correlate themi throughi
teachers' college, Columnhia unitver-'
city, with the school system, so that
we mnay remlove the mind of the
young froiti prejiudicial family influ-
ences and peculiarities, to thie cuis-
Litly of a series of organizationsl
which will exert a csontintuous staltd-
ardizing influelnce during the forma-
live years.

Money fromn Am;erican Millionaires.
QulanLity prloduction of thoubht-

proof. disciplined, evangelical. uni-
fo'rmed cololnists is thtus insured to
thle empire. I cannot too highly ctoni-
titlend the financinal support whitch
Messrs. Dodge, Pratt. 1Ma-(y and
IRockefeller, together with 1Messrs.
Warburg, Schiff. Muorgenthin and
I:othschild have given to this stand-
ardizing campaign.

Pre'sitdent and Mrsl'. Wilson have
graciously be stowed theirl patronage
uponu it; Miss Wilson has aided it
with song; the presidenti:l sons-imn-
law,1 tless tunef1ul, have been no less
helpful; and all the official famlily,
male and female, hvIe been zealomus
even whe-re they Ilave proved ex-
pmnsive.

For those who, call afford the uni-
versities, we are, as I liave already
mentioned, plentifully supplying Brit-
ishi born or trained professoirs lec-
turersl, and presidents. A Canadian
born admniral nxow heads the I'. S.
Naval college. We are arranging for
a greater inlterchange of professors
behotween the two coiuntries. The stu-
dent interchange could be nmuch im-
proved. The Rhotdes scholarships are
inadequate in numbher.

I wouild suggest that the Carnegie
trustees be approached to extend to
American students the benefits of the
scheme by which Scottish students
are subsidized at. Scottish universi-
ties. If necessary, a grant from the
treasury should he obtained for this
excellent work for the present---at
least, outwardly---a private enter-
prise.

Britanuica Is Subtle Trap.
The Encyclopedia Britanica has

been made the hoime university of
those who are too poor to attend co!-
loge. I. cannot too strongly empha

-

size the importance which I attach
to the thorough anglicization. or, as
we here prefer to call it. "'American-
izatiton." of the university systelm.

British horn and trained prelates.
div:nies and pastors have been pro-
v'lded as popular preachers here in
at-any of the leading chlurches. The
good work done by the Rev. D)rs.
Mani ning, .Jowett. Kelman. McLeod
and Hugh Black is beyond praise, al-
though 1 fear Dr. Manning's endorse-
nllent of our heaelr, Hickson, nmay vex

simntme of our ('hristian Science col-

Of the many others deserving of
mention I shall name only the Rev.,

)r. (Chas. Eaton. late of Toronto. wx ho(
is a tapist iministel', as a war con-
roversialist, as president of the ('an-
idiaii sroiety. and as an exponent of:
Amlericanis, has been indefatigable.
Tihe visit of hii grace the archbishop p

i' York was 1a mrtost welcome event in
Anglitan circles Ilere. as was also, !
though to a lesser degree. the visit
,f his grace the bishop of Oxford. s

The Roman Catholic bishop of Nol- o
itngham, and Monsignor Barnes ful-
filled the missiotn upon which ithey

were sent by his miajesty's govern-
uienrt to their co-religionists here. lThe mloderators and lesser dissent-

ing dlignitaries imported by us crc-
ated a. valuable atmlosphere of right-

trusness for our camllpaignl. Anll so,
did laIrd leadling among the n(em- I
hersw of his faith, owing to 'Colonel :I
I'. G. iBryan's successa's s censorl in (

ttisppressing Ihere all the news of theI "
dope scandal which displihled the
Marconi sc('andllall ill his lordship's
family.

WVe itare arranging to augmenr t i the 1t

n llumta er of British pr)lfessor's ill the 4
various theological setmintarie's helre.
The clerical tinercourse between this I:
c.olorny and 1he motherllandr should be
foste'red bty al inec'rasing supplly oft
polullar -Br'itishi preachler's, by pro-
viding Britislh correspondenlts for the
native priests and Ipastors, by the or'-
ganizatio)n of British sermon tandi let-
ture tIureaus here, by the promotionlr

iof clihurch unity thrnoughoult thle 'ing-
lisrh-speaking world, and by Eniglish
toll's for Altierirarn irpllpitteers.

IPrechers Advertise England.

The A \lierican plreachers whoml we
sent tover' have retllurned, and are
proudly 'recoulnting from many pul-
piis the honors shown themn in Eng-
ilandl. itn his latest replor the Rev.
lr. Fredericki Lynch. secretary of the

Carnegie endowed alliance for lhe
piromotion of friendly relations be-
tween the churches, and likewise ofi
the chuIrch't peace mlovement, feel-i
ingly actlitnow'ledges the special state-'
itrooml we provi'dedl for his party oill
their recent Eurotipean trip, and a1l-
leges that noble tEnglishinel eondle-'
s•enlded to shake his hand.

I ant happy to rept-ort that thei n
mnovement of whic(h the etarl of l)ysart.
is president, the imtperial Ilritish-tIs-
rael assoc'iation, which is founded on
the belief that the English are thel
lost tribe of Israel, and the people,

iwho shtatll inher'it the earth are,
thanks to the work of Brigadiner (Gein-
eral Bridgelutin. iakinlg great prog-
ress here ill spreadinlg the knowledigei
that the British empire fulfills di-
vine prophecy.

Its montihly narrgazine, the Cove-
narnt People. is increasing ill circulan-
linn, and flourishing co mtnlllrnities of'
these irnspiredl inmperialists exist in
mnany cities. Deserving of special
mention is the Philidelphian conl-
miunity, undter tlhe able directlion lof
thie lRev. Samuel Clements. 161(
North 54lth street. Philadelphia, as-
sisted by the Rev. .1. C. Keller. Albert
('ummings and Messrs. J. tM. Orr. G.
B. 'Tulltldge. F'. Rodgers, .1. (regg
and J. T. Wheeler.

ItHi:ding Ip laUnity Ilea.

T'hr'ough the Red Cross, the scouit
move•rri ent. tire Y. Al. C'. A., tihe•
rchurch anld other humanerrr religiousc
and quasi- religious ors g anizations. we,
have created liln atltospI here of iter'-
national etffort which strengthens the
idea of unity of the English-speaking
world.

In the co-otrdinati'i ion of this work
Mr. Raymond Iosdick. formerly of,
the Rockefeller "onndation, has been:
especially ronspitrcuous. I would alsoi
like to metntiotn 'ret'sidenl N'icho:ats
Mutlrray lut'ler of C'olumbia univer-,
sitl', who has eloquently aldv'ocate
this forte ofi interllnatiolnalismn, an
carefully emphasized its dlistinction
froit the false interilltntionalisml whichi
is infecting the proletariait.

The Overseas cliub in this coutnlryi
now contains nearly 100,0t00 pledged,
memblllers, with a journrial of their,
own. Our thanks are due to Lordl
Northcliffe for this enterprise.

The ('anadian clu'is and society.
the St. Geiorge's. St. David's. St. Au-
drewr's and Pilgrim clubs. together'
with the Daughters of the Empire.,
rite irince of Wales fund. and the
oiher associations and guilds con-
netted with oulr inultitudious war
ciharities. enable us to pervade all
sec.tiols and classes of the countr'y,
and provide us with a force of empire"
builders whose loyalty and services
are both invaluable to us and highly
appreciated by the native colonists.

('ourts influenced by Britain.
English and Canadian born jurists

i~ere are not as llumer ou' l as we
would wish. Nevertheless. as the I
Iraining of all was based oi English I
i'tinmonn law, as we engage{d only the

most influential to do thli necessary
legal work of our bond issues, our
purchasing, and our slipping and
trade control, and we denied block-
Cade concessions except wheni domi-

ao it l 'ololnial lawyr, W l' 0 i ad(ied for

them, the bar as a whole i•, beeni
actic\.ty in sympathy withi us.

Indeed. the reslpe':ablh lawyers re- 1
fused to defend _ ln 'ricans illdicted
for their opipositiofn to us: and we
were allowed t, impirison without
I["form ctreatures such as -hione and
Agnles Smedicy, which ipeitionri the
president on behalf of ildian free-
dlom. Our at!orney general. Sir F.
It Smith. and our lord ch 'tf justice.
lJord Reading. were shou\ n conspicu-
Ouis c iou rtesins by the Ita aasociations
here: antd. after tie visit of our at-

Iorney general, prohiibi1ion was made

IBeek in ('lass by Himself.
The New Yorik Timles imply re-

Or'ted ithe c(O'tOtsites show by w us
o Mr. .lamens M. Bfeck and other
.olonial lumlinlaries whom we sent as
)ilgritls from here to revisit the
uotherland. Mr. Beck s condemna-
tion of his felloe natives put himi in

a class by himlself. so I recommended
ihat he be made a liencher of Gray's
uin. an "honor" which lie was the

first since the 14th century to accept.
The minemoranda of Sir Williami

\Yiseman, Sir Geoffrey 13utler Com-
nander fGuy iGatnt and Nathan have
lisclosed to you our affiliations with
I.hel Almerican secretI service, or rath-
cr oulr identity with it.

We have sutceeded in making our
playwrights, our poets and authors i
iore popular here than they are int

England. largely on account. of their
luperiority over the native talent,

but partly on account of our ability
to feature their work in our press

Our lecturers have given its in-
.valulable service, especiall'y lMesss.
4yduney Brookst, Lan Hays, John Gals-
sorithy Frrederick 'ile and Sir
Gheorge Aldamis Smith.
(iur publishing houses, George H.

)ora ln's comnpany, .tlauctillan's Nel-
son's, the Oxfose trd Univiesity P'ress,

eto., have patriotically seconded oulr
ffortls. The motto of this section is:
\A lritish new book, or talk, or play,

For every hour of every lday."
\\e have arranged for a vast exten-

sion of this wor1k, for it is nuot only
of great value ill ouir camnlpaign but
it. is also paid for so haplpily by the
Americans that we can support fromi
its surplus our less remunerative ac-
livities.

Ta'lon on .niterican Iress.
The InllJ extent of the control

which our fiscal agents through their
advertising patronage and which
Lord Northcliffe through his interests !
exercise for its over the press here
has doubtless been revealed to you )by
Sir Campbell Stuart in his recent re-
Dorlt.

The centlso,)4s]lip, together with our(4
1monopoly of4 cabl.les, and our passport.

ctonltrol of palssengerls, e'naleld us to
hold all Aeiri('lila nelwspapiers as iso-
lated from the non-Amerihan world
as it they hiilt I)C'bee in a1no1therl 11p)lhet1
inst1leadl of in anotlhl'' hemilsphere.
The resltizltilon ' lo his by the Asso

-

(,itled(l PI'rtess and the otlheir ulniver'sal
Inet..s gallihe'r'lers--e(tcept Hearst-wias
miOel helpful in briingiing only our
)init of view to th1 e pailpers tlhey)

:lserveld.
British born edi;ir's alnd reporters

now 'reate imperial sent inient ill
mnost Americain newespapers. As their
ideintiy and origin are not usually
knownl they call talk and write for
its, as Americants to Amltericans. A
coriplore list of tlhe more important
will be foundlll i appendix 26. i
would like particularly to call atten-
tion to the consistent wolrk of :1r. F,
Ctunlifrf Owen. whlo writes uonder the
p)seuldonyms of JEx. Attacllhe, tlar'
quise de tonitenay. etc., and is known

i to the police.
The editorial policy of 4 LMr. Spur-

geoni of thle Philadelphia P)ublic LedI-
ger. ,of his brother in the Washing-
ton Post, of Mr,. H. Wrightl of the
New York Globe, and of Mr. Dixon (of
the Christil Sc(ience Monlito
Sqlualled i impelriail fer'vor the poli'cy
4(of the .,Northel:ciffe press. Messrs. P.
i'. IWilson, Franilk lhinol, S4. K. lint-
'liffl', Luis TrI'1'y, Alfllred NoyeS , A.

Ma riicej4 Low, landl others of our ne4'1s-
paper'nnmen have rendered conspicuoush i

The visit of Julldg1'e i'tdams with
Ies•s,. ('Charles TowIne, E. .1. Wheel-

e(r and thel other American editors
t(o IEnglanld wa11. tl glreat suc(ess. The
expense( of the visit was negli1gible
'inplarelldll'4i witl 1 lhe value (of the nellws-

'paper'1' influence we acquired thrllugh
it. The soc1ia1l favor shiowin thelse
gentlel'men will ke'ep miost of themln
'devotedl to his limajesty as long I 1as

they live.
If it were not for the notorious de-

featist editorital- which, however, has
been011 atoned for - I would Imore
strlongly rt'ecomllst•ind for recogntition,
Mr. Adolph Ochs, or Oaks, of the New
York Tinl's. . l. 'Tloallls lanllont I•f
the Nel York, El ening P)ost, and
Harpex'"s Malgazine; Mr. Ogden Mills
held Iof the New York Tribune; Mr.
H. .. 11'highaln of th Metrolpolitln
3l1aga1ziie', anlld 1.'. hamells Keeley,
Ilte of t11he ('lhicago kHer.ald, togetherl'
with 3r. Rathomn of the P)rovidenlce
,ouin11nl, iland othe'rs, hliave expensively
i Il'presen'le• ( our point of vielw to) the

'Am14erican public.
1 woulldl call your alttelitioll to the

factl that Amterican leWspaper ownl1-
Sers exclusirely employ liritish siub-
jects. journlalists blorn and trained inll
Britain, as t heir Eniglish correspond-l

nllts. Noodless to say, we employ
ne tbult Enlglishmen as Amnericanl

correspondents of our l British dailies.
so that Amlerican nows is presented
to oIlr peop!le, and English news is
presented to this people, only in its
proper, its English aspect.

Motion IPicltul're Firms Sewedl 'p.

'The recelt aicquisition by us of the
Players-Lasky- Pathe- Hearst motion
pictuir cionrcrns extends our control

,of a field in which we for some time
have had considerable stakes. We
have placed this new propaganda ma-
chinerr ir the presidency of
Adolph Zukor, with C. A. Clegg as
hulinOSS nlaagei'r.

We shall p)roduce here plays by
Galswort by, Bennett, Barrie and
other famouns aulttlors. together with
an occasional mnakeweight by 1an
American playwright. The leading
directors, authors, artists and actors
now at "our command will co-operate
to remove the prejudices and to sat- i

isfy the desires of the several sec-
tions of this country. The dt'ails of
our plans will be found in app'ndix
29. whiclh was issued by us as a
statement in the New York Times of
May 16. 1919.

To all ages and classes. it every
plhase Qf-lltnian activity, by a;!l chia-
niels 4if' huliman cOnllalulniiiciiol. 011our
propaganda permea.Mts. (our c'om-
matnd over the cables andl the' press,
the schools and th universithis. the
pulpit anml the tribunes, will tend to
increase. Soon we should hbe ini a
position to control at will, the read-
ing, thie hearing and the seeing Iof t he
inhabitants, so that. such ideas as alre
not truly British umay be mIe with a
barrier, "They shall not pass.'

Pulpit Fails Wilith P'raise.
I must not conclude this :ectiton

of my report without calling your
attention to certain peculiarities.

Swhich our experience here has denm-
onstrated. in the behavior of thought-
controlled masses. First, it seems to
be. an incontrovertible law. thai the
1'more absolute the thought control

the less effective it is. Our praisesl
were sung in the churches, and tllhe

inatives fled to the fields.
Th press told only what we wished

told. and its failing power forced us
to invest millions in motion picltures.
1 tmake it a rule---not mainly fromn
mercenary motives--to regard the
receipts as the test of the effective-
ness of my propoganlda. Propatganda
for' which tile people decline to pay
is use:ess if inot harmftl. VWe have
not yet. worked out. the corr'ect co-
etficientl of propaganda, but I think
we would get biter results witlh one
part proptaganda to 50 of neutral
amusemnonent, and I mnean to tlry this
proportion in olur movillng picture;
work.

Secondly, I have also observed that
the more thoroughly emotion is
mobilized, the more mutinous it be-
comes. The accounts of our consist-
exit humanity, thrown into sharp re-
lief by our revolting descriptions of
German barbarity, served to give to;
its a mlonopoly of virtue and to Gelr-
many a corner in vice.

But now, although the was is over,
Ihere are a re latur'es here who i'refuse'
to allow their senthlents to be die-
mobli;ized, and are growintg hostile
'antl suspicions because we desire to
resIthe lll rade relations with Germliany.ii

Sam meeting this difficulty by di-
verting their feelings to another hate
channel, but 1 would urg that a com-
niittee be appointed at an early date
to study these and such other pe-
culiarities of the mass mind as our
tcampaign has failed to deal with
lsuccessfully.

(To be continued.)

WESTERN CASH MEAT
AND GROCERY

P. Reusch, Prop. Phone 5127-R
We handle hut the best. Can sell

for the least.
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The Butte

Daily Bulletin
Is the Workingman's Paper

The work of making this paper
successful depends not so much
on the management as it does
upon the efforts of its supporters.
The Workers should encourage
the merchant whose advertise-
ment is found in the columns
of the Bulletin by giving him a
liberal patronage. It requires
some nerve these days of Iron Heel sup-
pression to stand up and be counted. All
lovers of liberty and a square deal must

STAND TOGETHER

It Is Up To You, Mr. Worker

SOLDIERS AND MARINES I
(Continued From Page One.)

mand of Maj. Gen. William G. Haan
from Camp Meade. arrived early las•
evening and took up stations in va,
rious parts of the i:ty. >.ast right'i
casualties brought the numbeiicr re
suiting from the rioting which began
Saturday night to seven person.
dead. 11 believed to hate beer
fatally wounded and scores iijuredi
more or less seriously.
The fa tal outbreak yesterday re

suited from the stopp!nig of a uegrc
by Isaac Halbfinger, a hose .lefens(-
guard. Halbfinger attenmped I.to
:search the black, who drew a gun
fromn his pocket- and shot thal guard
thiough the. heart. Anoih,," holnc.
guard, like Halbfinger, Iared onlb
with a riot stick, ran to his com-
paunion's assistance and alseo wu.
shot. He died later. The negrc
e'scaad.

Negroes Use Raznr.

Two negroes with a razoi act uDoi
a white manl in the northwest sectiol
o" the city as lie was lea ung 111;,
home and before he could escape
slashed hid m severely.

Negro", in several parts of the
city were reported to have ;ired oi,
passing whites, but in no other in-
stances was any others killed or in-
jured.

Scores of nlegro:es were arrested
charged with carrying firearlms, with
xwhich they have been stock ling u:
for several days.;

President Wilson called Sccretar,
Baker to the White i-House for a con
forenceon steps that might be taken
f( rence on steps that night be taken
civil autiorities to preveun recur-
rence of the outbreaks. The presi-
dent. was understood to b•e greatly
concerned over events of :hoi four
nights in the capital.

Afler the conf-.reincc, S "retary
li ker announced lhat troops oldered
Sfrom Camp Mea.de constituted 'a
very large n:hmber"' and th..t Il aj.
Gen. William G. Eaan would be in
commanad. Secretary Daniels said a
substantial force of marines had
been ordered in for night p••atrol

'Troops uitder General lian have
t practically re:tored order a id ibeh
situation is considered the best since
the rioting started last Saturday
night. Two thousand soldiers and
marines are on dutiy.

------.... 
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l HELPFUL
SUGGESTIONS
Your announce-
menits express your

ideas. With GOOD PRINTING you
are sure of the best results.
Let us co-operate with you in selection of stock,
composition, and cuts, to make your ads or cir-
culars more attractive.
The same careful attention given to large or small jobs.
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Montana Federation of Labor
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Heximer, Great Falls, Mont.
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